Characteristics of National Youth-Serving Organizations
The oldest of the youth-serving organizations, including 4-H, Boy Scouts, the Young Women's Christian Association (YWCA), and the Y (formerly known as the Young Men's Christian Association) were established in the United States at the turn of the twentieth century at about the same time as the creation of the public school system (Costello, Toles, Spielberger, & Wynn, 2000) . This was the same period in history in which youth were viewed as problems rather than as assets and when psychologist G. Stanley Hall's theory of adolescence as a period of "storm and stress" (Hall, 1904) influenced many institutions and the general public.
At the turn of the century, many of the youth organizations were focused on addressing youth in crisis-poverty, homelessness, entry into the judicial system, post-war, etc. However, as seen in Table 1 , many of the youth-serving organizations also focused on meeting the developmental needs of young people through skills training, creating educational opportunities and jobs. At the present time, nearly all of the current mission statements now include terms such as "potential," "build" and "inspire." In an assessment of mission statements of major national youth-serving organizations, Pittman and Wright (1991) identified that four of the following five competencies were common across these organizations:
• health and physical competence;
• personal and social competence;
• cognitive creative competence;
• vocational competence; and
• citizenship competence.
The voluntary nature of these organizations indicates that they must be of interest to and relevant for the youth that they target. Those organizations that have been successful offer choice and emphasize a sense of mastery and independence (Costello, Toles, Spielberger, & Wynn, 2000) . Boy Scouts of America (Costello, et al., 2000) .
Original mission was focused on training boys to be self-sufficient and to provide for themselves. 
New Voices
The prevailing notion of adolescence for most of the last century was one of "storm and stress," as posited by theorists including G. Stanley Hall, Anna Freud, and Erik Erikson (Lerner, 2007) . It was not until the 1960s and 1970s, that researchers and theorists began to consider "healthy" adolescent development (Lerner, 2007) . In 1973, Gisela Konopka identified eight fundamental requirements for healthy adolescent development. These included: (1) participate as a responsible member of society; (2) gain experience in decision making; (3) have a sense of belonging; (4) have the opportunity to reflect on oneself in relationship to others; (5) formulate a value system; (6) try out different roles; (7) develop a sense of accountability; and (8) cultivate a capacity to enjoy life.
Key Reports
Two key reports produced in the late eighties, The Forgotten Half and A Matter of Time, described what kinds of youth outcomes were desirable to produce as well as the community supports that were needed to achieve these outcomes (William T. Grant Foundation Commission on Work, Family, and Citizenship, 1988; Carnegie Council on Adolescent Development Task Force on Education of Young Adolescents, 1989, January). In 1994, the Carnegie Council on Adolescent Development issued a pivotal wake-up call noting that the three institutions that once met adolescents' needs (families, schools, and community organizations) were "slow to adapt to new social realities." (Carnegie Council on Adolescent Development, 1994, April). These "social realities" included strained capacity of parents and caregivers, a societal demand for highly skilled workers prepared to compete in the global workplace, poverty, crime, and other societal ills. At that time, the Carnegie Council commented on the important role that youth organizations can play in the lives of young people but urged programs to do much more to promote positive youth development, especially for disadvantaged youth. These organizations are often challenged by lack of relevance to diverse audiences and older youth, lack of financial resources, and difficulty in recruiting and preparing paid and volunteer adult leaders. The Carnegie Council called for programs to address the following "universal requirements of adolescents:" (1) Health and physical well-being; (2) personal and social competence; (3) cognitive and educational competence; (4) preparation for work; and (5) leadership and citizenship.
These reports were significant as they called for the preparation of youth to achieve these outcomes rather than the prevention or intervention of problems (Pittman & Irby, 2008) . In the decade following the release of these reports, Pittman and Irby observe that there has been "an increased acceptance of youth development as a broad goal requiring intentional monitoring and intervention."
Shifting Paradigms
The major themes of the field of positive youth development were defined in the mid-to late90s and it took approximately a decade to give these themes the name positive youth development. The 1990s were a period of "shifting paradigms," according to Pittman and Irby and as such, youth-serving organizations changed course as well. This paradigm shift includes six assertions:
(1) moving beyond prevention to promotion of skills, confidence, character, connection to family, peers, and community;
(2) moving beyond quick fixes and strengthening engagement of youth and adults in the developmental process;
(3) moving beyond schools to include families, neighborhoods, community organizations, the workplace and service agencies; (4) moving beyond coordination to creating a vision;
(5) moving beyond labeling of youth as "at risk;" and (6) viewing youth not as recipients of services but as contributors to their own development (Pittman & Irby, 2008 ).
In the mid-1990s, a group of researchers and practitioners described the five competencies or "C's" that could prepare youth for a successful transition to adulthood. These include: Competence, the ability to act effectively in a number of different contexts such as school and work; Confidence, an internal, overall sense of worth; Connection, positive bonds with others and institutions; Character, a sense of internalized values; and Caring, a sense of empathy and sympathy for others. A sixth C, Contribution, giving back to one's community through service, was added later (Lerner, 2007) .
The Blue Book
In 2002, the National Academies of Science issued a landmark consensus study that outlined eight features of positive developmental settings. These include: physical and psychological safety; appropriate structure; supportive relationships; opportunities to belong; positive social norms; support for efficacy and mattering; and opportunities for skill building (National Research Council and Institute of Medicine, 2002) . While these characteristics are drawn from theory and research on all formal and informal settings with which youth may interact, the articulation of these characteristics has aided youth-serving organizations in moving forward with assessments of program quality and how youth perceive these characteristics in their interactions with programs. This emphasis on quality has implications for point-of-service quality as well as for organizational structures that support quality.
Youth Organizations' Response to Societal Changes
Youth-serving organizations have responded to "social realities" by shifting programmatic content from a focus on "survival skills" to a focus on "life skills" and preparing youth for successful transitions to adulthood. They are also reaching out to populations of youth that may not have been traditionally engaged or served by their organizations. Some youth-serving organizations were established as recreation-focused and have been shifting their missions to nonformal education and workforce preparation. One example of how 4-H is addressing the societal demand for a highly skilled workforce is through its national Science initiative. In particular, a 4-H Science in Urban Communities initiative has been identifying promising and best practices in urban science including programming, partnerships, resource development and staffing (4-H Science in Urban Communities, 2011).
Many national youth organizations are challenged to meet the needs of middle-school and highschool aged youth. As adolescents develop, their interests and needs change. Programs for older youth need to provide educational programs that prepare youth to navigate across multiple cultural settings; opportunities to mentor younger youth; meaningful leadership roles; and programs that help them focus on educational and career goals. Youth-serving organizations are also addressing meeting the needs of underserved populations. For many of the organizations in Table 1 , such as Catholic Charities, National Urban League, and Save the Children, this has been part of their focus from their inception.
Other youth-serving organizations have changed and adapted their missions over time to address the needs of youth who might not traditionally be engaged in their programs, either because of lack of interest or lack of access. For example, Girls Inc., founded in 1864 as Girls Club, has addressed the changing needs of girls in response to social changes in the U.S. that impacted girls' perceptions of who they were and who they could become. This is evident in the evolution of the mission and the types of programming offered to girls. The mission statement has evolved over the past 147 years from one that broadly sought "to better conditions for working girls" to a focus on homemaking, then intellect, character development, and to what is now a succinct focus on a holistic mission of "inspiring all girls to be strong, smart, and bold". These changes are connected to social movements that helped advance women's rights and broaden perceptions of what girlhood and womanhood meant related to family, career, and social roles.
Similarly, Girl Scouts of the USA, founded in 1912 by Juliette Gordon Low, before women had the right to vote in the United States, was intended to present girls with new opportunities to develop in ways that were not available otherwise in society. Girl leadership development has been at the heart of Girl Scouting since its founding, when Low recognized that developing girls' leadership abilities was critical for ensuring they would be the change-makers of the future. The mission statement of Girl Scouting has evolved over the past 100 years from one that proclaimed to help girls to become "good citizens" to one that intentionally focuses on the qualities and skills that develop girl leadership in the 21 st century: "Girl Scouting builds girls of courage, confidence and character who make the world a better place."
Funding Support as Key to Responsiveness
National youth-serving organizations operate with a significant amount of autonomy and flexibility (Costello, et al., 2000) . Funding often comes from diverse sources including public and private and most organizations allow their local affiliates a substantial amount of independence. Most rely heavily on volunteers because of limited resources which forces them to be flexible.
While national youth-serving organizations are accustomed to operating on shoestring budgets (Newman, Smith, & Murphy, 2000) , several societal factors have impacted the public's investment in youth development. These include: the "devaluation of adolescents," a lack of consensus on youth development, a lack of integrated structure for youth services, and lack of sufficient and protected funding (Newman, et al., 2000) .
More than a decade ago, Quinn (1999) reflected that youth-serving organizations faced four challenges related to funding: diversity, instability, inadequacy and inequity. Diversity was defined as the different funding patterns for different types of youth organizations. Instability related to the unstable funding base where there was no major permanent public funding stream and organizations faced the risks of changes from political winds and/or a new administration. Public support for youth organizations in the late 1980's and early 1990's came from "discretionary" grant programs. Inadequacy as a challenge was due to youth development organizations competing with one another for a slice of the relatively small public support funding pie especially when compared to youth development programs in Britain, Norway and Sweden which received regular financial public support (Sherraden, 1992) . Inequity referred to the access of service delivery based upon local programs' ability to solicit funds creating a disparity between poor and affluent communities. Quinn (1999) concluded that major public funding cutbacks in human services would cause youth organizations to diversify their funding sources, compete harder for available grant dollars, increase efforts to solicit contributions from individuals and corporations, and develop strategies for earning income.
Leonard Stern's exploratory study (1992) surveyed funding streams for youth-serving organizations. Categories included federal, state and local government, United Way, fees (service/program/membership), foundations (national, community, corporation, other), donations (corporate and individual), and fund-raising (events, product/program sales). Newman and his colleagues (2000) listed in their essay regarding the cost and financing of youth development four general sources: private (families and individuals); philanthropy; local, state and federal governments; and the business community.
National youth-serving organizations have employed various strategies to diversify funding sources. Some strategies focus on program accountability, messaging, and board accountability. Campbell and Menezes (2010) outline "Four Pillars of Growth for Youth-Serving Non-Profits to be:
(1) create strategic operating plans that allow for organizations to be "opportunistic" and build capabilities in data systems, evaluation, advocacy, and staff capacity, (2) demonstrate clear programmatic results, (3) market purposefully to specific funders to influence and shape funding streams with governmental funders and build relationships with private funders through targeted messaging and (4) actively engaging board members, strengthening their commitment, leveraging skills and expertise, and casting a wider net for resources.
Capacity building is a theme outlined as well in Silloway's (2010) strategy brief with approaches that assist in building accurate overhead rates into contracts and grants, accessing funding to support capacity building, pursuing technical assistance and promoting leveraging of administrative resources.
Diversification of funding by national youth-serving organizations includes Boys and Girls Clubs' pursuit and receipt of federal dollars with the Office of Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention (OJJDP). Land-grant extension systems have turned to program development fees for 4-H and increasing expectation to garner support through public and private grant dollars for programming. Girl Scout councils that maintain their cookie product sales have had to increase prices while also soliciting programming support through grants and relationships with women in science organizations. The latest recession has led to program fees to be charged and social enterprise activities to generate new revenue and fill budget gaps. Sliding-scale fees have been implemented as well as charging fees for transportation. Charging fees can help with voluntary organizations' enrollment commitment. Youth-serving organizations' diversified funding streams now include a mix of public and private dollars.
Diversification can lead to charges that youth-serving organizations suffer mission drift and are chasing the dollars. These transitions may be perceived by clientele, program staff and former participants as deviating from serving the best interests of youth, especially as youth-serving organizations seek out corporate sponsorship, celebrity spokespersons, and licensing arrangements. In addition, individuals are concerned that funding diversification leads to a possible loss of youth voice and engagement and that youth participants are being exploited to build the messaging for targeted funders.
Volunteers and the Youth Work Profession
Over the past 100 years, the nature of volunteerism has changed significantly as has the nature of the youth work profession. The early part of the last century was characterized by progressive social reform in which the middle class became increasingly aware of and concerned by the conditions in which the poor were living (Ellis & Campbell, 2005) . At the turn of the last century, concern for children's welfare was an issue that attracted many volunteers to organizations such as the Big Brothers Association. Juvenile courts were also staffed by volunteers. At that time in history, rural volunteers were drawn to youth programs, including the early precursors of 4-H: demonstration, corn, and canning clubs (Ellis & Campbell, 2005) . Similarly, Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, and Camp Fire Girls, all established in the U.S. at the turn of the century, drew on volunteers to lead planning bodies and to run local groups (Ellis & Campbell, 2005) .
Along with the articulation of positive youth development as a field has come the professionalization of youth work. While many of the youth-serving organizations in Table 1 rely significantly on volunteers, these organizations, including Girl Scouts, Boy Scouts, 4-H, Camp Fire USA, the Y and YWCA have sought to strengthen their professional development systems for their workforce over the past 20 years (Johnston Nicholson, Houchin, & Stegall, 2004) . Early efforts were limited in their focus, but there have been several significant initiatives that have served to build consensus on essential competencies for youth work practice (Quinn, 2004) .
Conclusion
National youth-serving organizations have responded encouragingly to the changing needs of youth and have been incorporating youth development as a philosophy into their programming. As we mentioned in this paper, the words "healthy" adolescent development did not come into the common vernacular until the 1960s. Since then, several important reports and studies have called for an increased engagement and responsiveness on the part of these youth organizations to address critical social realities of young people. As shown in Table 1 , youthserving organizations have been meeting the challenge by shifting their original purpose or mission to one that is focused on developing life skills, creating sustainable change, and helping youth transition successfully into adulthood.
As these voluntary youth-serving organizations move into the next 100 years of serving youth and their families, there will be a number of different societal factors and challenges that they will need to address and respond to. For example, Stern's (1992) recommendation and the strategies employed to target funders ought to be reconsidered. He raised the question of what impact funders' priorities have on youth-serving organizations. "Do they follow the dollar or do they simply play the funder's game to keep working at the mission they have established?" According to Stern, (1992) agencies that could demonstrate their effectiveness would survive and prosper. The study's recommendations included:
1) increased, and consolidated government support inclusive of possible taxation for youth development, specific legislation for Young Americans, support for a cadre of trained youth development workers, and youth development block grants;
2) principles, guidelines and standards for youth serving organizations;
3) a level playing field for fundraising competition;
4) a national non-governmental center for youth development; and 5) accountability measures and data.
As we look at the changing role of national youth-serving organizations, funding diversification may keep youth-serving organizations alive, yet leave youth neither engaged nor served. Perhaps it is time to dust off and revisit the recommendations for funding, and review them in the light of building capacity and competency of youth-serving organizations to ensure program quality and access for all youth.
Another significant societal challenge that youth-serving organizations will need to address is the fact that youth are taking much longer than in past generations to transition into a selfsufficient adulthood. In the 1950s, for instance, it was normative for young people to leave home at an early age. The longer transition to adulthood that youth are finding themselves in now puts an added strain on families as well as those institutions that support youth (Settersten & Ray, 2010) . This may lead some youth-serving organizations to reconsider their membership age rules and/or consider educational and career pathways for those youth who age out of the organization (e.g., Girl Scouts, Boy Scouts, 4-H, etc.).
In sum, national youth-serving organizations have a long and proud history serving youth and their families. As rapidly as society is changing because of advances in technology and other "social realities," youth-serving organizations will need to balance the "traditional" spirit and unique cultures of their organizations and at the same time, meet these new realities with nimbleness and compassion.
